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VFOiJLTRYSKOW

Rev. W. B. Shins Pontded. New
T. M, 0. A. Beeretary-Dea- tlt of
Mr. Troy Ovarcaak. MseUnga' at

' Baptist Church. - Varlooa Other
iViUm v v: ...

iiuii Hi.iui Lfiu i st tnZZjz:Tb old folks' ' MUrtainmant at
World.the Central graded school, given by

local talent, eomnoaed of the eldArlv
K

v XOETT-TKEE- B METEES BUSIED ' We hav bn hindnnwl from writ. Vaneouver, B. C,
terming through the19- -CONSTITUTIONALlsf S WILL NOT

OPEHEB TESTERDAT AND 8T0-CES- S

IS ASSURED. v; ' people . of Concord , Friday; eveninging for the past week or two by an
ai 9 eioek, promises to be one of CONFER WITH HALEatucK oi gnp, and a Jot or things

have haDDenrd in that tima. wmt

V .BENEATH .TONS OP COAL..',"

'! ' Eeieneri Ttu Tha But Two of the

in mosi 'wterestinir and emovahlA
entertainments offer ban forof which are too stale at this writ. The Fowls Bei" Exhibited Are' time. The Drocrramma' ia tminn- - r. Mr. Hale Refused to Comment on thein.' Our tomdIs iuit won't be still.

f h I....L " '"r- - me eiose, of
he Kgwgation of baseball stars,

cago White Sox .nd the New YorkUiantS. SUnnlomAntl i a i

; SI Tot Acouated for Are Alive.'--- ranipea and will be annonneed in"something is doing", all the time. Statement of Minister Esenderolew da vs. No idmiuin . vlll' Bodies of Miner Bo Badly Mm. me JUetnodutt congregation,
it laid Od for their pastor. Rev, charged, but a silver offering will be

'.Credit to the , Secretions rrom
Which' They Come, Mr. Wardin,
of Charlotte, ia the Judge. King's
Daoghtera Served Lunch Today at

that the Rebels Wont Confer Fur-
ther with Him Until He Presents

Player, and ZZZLZ,7 V W1A A III . lMMIIWHlfi VA UVTUW m M we door. For an eveningW. B. Shinn, gathered together in
ona hodv and marrhnl to th namnn. oi minn, merriment and unnwmont'" it DnponiUo. ' Accident Caused Credential Mr. O'Shangnessyattend the old folks' aonmrt. It uill

. - - - T J
age on. the night of November 6,By Cave-i- n. Six Miner on Upper be new new, original, entertaining. A Bays He la not Going to Vera

the Court House. 1

The Cabarrus Poultry Show ia un
baseball offleials and

umpires
i number

and Tdies, reached Vancouver &todayfrom this port nn - . f"
'

. Levels Were Bescmd Alive.
tamng nun Dy surprise and pounded
him to their hearts', consent, know,
in? that' this vas'thnir last ehanm

numoer or the leading rolek will be
played by Concord's best known ma- -derway. '. Ooenins1 vesterdav at tha

Cms Unless He la Given His Pass-
ports. New Mexican Congress to; Acton, Pfc, Nov. 19. Fighting

as he has been pounding them for irons and it is safe to say their ven-
ture ' into : histronio art ; will equal

- desperately to pierce the" coal and
'V. V. A1.-- A 1 1 At. ' .1. ronr Tears, and will soon hv tn

court house with a large number of
entrant its success was assured.
Birds are here from Cabarrus and
surroundina counties .' and tha fowl

Meeet Tomorrow.

Noirales. Ariznnn V... 10 xtrit

Steamship Company on theiraround the world.
Foreiam conntri u

tBeir ASLahllahAll fttniltofinnc Alcava for other, field. Mr.. Khinn I .vvw . 1
charmimr and dpliphtfnt hnitAcaAhas a. warm place in the hearts of . . . - . "! oeen visit- -Cbncord has never witnessed the art

liam B. Hale refused1 to comment on
the statement of Foreign Minister
&scudero. of the Mexican Koi

toe people ox the entire community
who will h sorrv to snn him lfav

are a credit to the breeders and the
section from which; they came.

There are 116 chickens. 11 ducks

w. w vjukku . iw enumncca 10
v the ahafta of mine No; 2 of the Ala- -j

Ytama'Fuel and Iron Company, where
7 forty-thre- e, miners were buried,' the

rescuers feared but few of the twenty--

one miners yet unaccounted for
. . re alive. Only nine of the sixteen
f "bodies found crashed : beneath the

of several of the participants behind
the footlichts and tha i oonortnnitv

fj-!-. ine first trip
made in 1S7a k wafWe firs nnabln to niva a snmmarv nf ernment. that tha r.,naf;tt; f:i PhiladelnhU a' .

"ndFriday evening is a rare one.the work, be has done during the Will not confer further with Hale
and two ': geese " entered. Barred
rocks, leghorns and wyandottes lead

.. u- - ml 1

Vi t- - ui me iMation- -
ln "nier the direction of A.four years, of his pastorate but. the i

BIO LUMBER DEAL.
until he presents his credentials. It
is believed that thin m,.... iii4 uuuiuciB, BiLuuuKii tiiere are num-- i

.LM 1. ' .1 , A , .
WVIU UlUW &111UH VL 10W1H CUterGtl. ' '

-- auo OU C11Uto the negotiations with the rebels.All are fine specimens of the feather I National Lumber Company Buys Big

teams vUied onlyOreat Britain and made an excellentimpiession. The second trip to for- -

oi The nartv nn.;,.i..i ,,,

Carranza and Cahinat. n r.....
that time. He reports about 100 ad-
ditions to the Church during the
present year alone, besides the work
done at the other Churches on his

ed tribe, and those experienced in Track of Lumber - In Richmond

ooal were identified. Others were so
, tadly mangled that identification, it

is- - feared, is impossible.
; r The six minersrescued alive were

on the upper levels' and escaped be-i-

boried by the Crash down when

Nogaks, Sonora, 1:30 p. m. Conthe poultry industry state that the
birds on exhibition will equal those

aiaenng that negotiations with lW Chicago v,Knri c""8,sl,eJ 01
have been abandoned, Carranza and l"" vln, "der

Comity.

A big lumber deal which has been
hanging fire for several days was

to be found at any show in tins sec
charge. Shiloh, Unity and Old Beth-pag- e.

- This being his first pastoral
(ihnrira. thprnfnrA. tm has a ritrht to

'the cave-i-n occurred. . tion,
us cab.net ordered ' PaldInSa special train fcaptainshir, f a nto be in readiness at two o'clock to A18011 and a
take them to Hermnailln ;n ,.eara comPosed. of plavers sel

consummated tresterdav afternoon
Mr. Joe wardin. of Charlotte. iai ..'.. i

' The cause of has not
r been learned. That many of those
v "entombed were killed bv its force

wnen me national ljumber lomnanv.. lthe judge He arrived yesterday )l(i8ec 10;000,000 feet of lumThis work is bein? carefully and ber fronl the'Me;srs. ytt -
of Ri.thoronehly done and will not be com-- 1 j x m,

congratulate himself upon his suc-

cess. The entire eomrounity is sorry
to see him leave. '

Mr. H. W. Owens has gone to his
new fields at Ware Shoals, S. C,

. seems certain, as two men workinsr

establish headquarters 4 here. Dis-- I.
Natlonal League and the

patches received by the Constitution-- 1 w .Assoclation. by John M.
ahsts here said entire city of Victory ;t : "1S was an "round the world
had been captured by the rebels k

y of Anstralia. and homeoy way of Great BHtain

L.TtAAf T.h A aiii.fniA.Br: tliA i iyia am
blown several feet' from the mine

uiuuu couniy. me oeai was closedpleted before this evening. A num-ji- n charlotte yegterday iternoon.ber of however, haveprizes already jMe8grg. j. A Cannon, S. KluUzbeen awarded. Mr. Wade H, Clme. Bnj1 w w n;i, I iI
cept a convent ini the outskirtswhere he takes eharee of the new, entrance. . ,t

' Mine No. 2. which is known Y. Hff. f!. A. and no dnuht thern will
secretary and treasurer, is on the

O'Shaughnessy Will Not Go to Vera
Cruz,

Mexico Citv. Nov. 13 rua
be "something doing" there soon, as yesterday and met Messrs. John andActon mine, is comparatively new,

Salvation Army Congress.
v

New York, Nov. 19. The ,arSestiratherino-- B.i.,.1.. .
job. He, is having a busy time mak

: and is one or the most productive in that is Mr. uwen s motto, i ne com-
munity here was sorry to see Mr.
Owen leave. lie had manv friends

Julian little and made the deal.
The timber is located on the little

plantations in Richmond eountv. This

ing the 'entries, crediting the prizes
and looking after the show in genthis district, has a daily output of

Uthat he is not going to Vera Cruz on' 'eral.' .here, both young and old. is one of the finest bodies of timber
in that section of the State. Jt con

The King's Daughters, to whom tlinMr. A. T. Sweann has arrived and
taken ehartrn of the Y. M. C. A. here. conntv ia indebted -- for the show, are

B w ,Miun Army otlieersever assembled in the United Statesgreeted General Bramwell Booth, theaf h Salvation. Army of the
today when he called to order

ha! VaT which
together for a sessionofiiye days for the purpose of con-

sidering many imnortant ..m.

receivimr manv "words of praise for
sists of both pine and oak timber.
The National Lumber Company will
begin at once to 'operate nulla there
and placing the lumber On the mar

and has succeeded in getting ac-

quainted with a large number of our
people and all seem to have fallen

,any account and anticipated no in-
struction to leave here unless he is
given his passports by Huerta.

The new congress is expected to
have the formal opening session' to-
morrow and invitations have been
sent to all. of the diplomatic corps.
Mr. O'Shaughnessy did not say
whether he would accept an invita

sou tons. ,x
Most of the miners in No. 2 were

. white;, although, several negroes . are
"known to have been among - those
caught by the great mass of eoal and
rock that was jarred loose by the
plosion. . Many of- - the men, . it is
"known, were foreigners. ,

Early efforts' were devoted, to'
of the ventilation supply

the mine. The air. fan, was Only
lightly; damaged, ,. - . ..,,.','' f''' l I i. in','.

WATER EEPORT.

ket. This task will be greatly facil-
itated by th6 Norfolk Southern Rail

the sueeess of 'their efforts. Repre-
sentatives of the chapter are in con-

stant attendance at the show. Today
they served lunch to the visitors and
will continue to do so tomorrow.

The j prises- - will be ; published as
soon as Judpa Wardin ooinnletes his

Rrowine: out f .if ,
in love with- him. Everything is go-

ing on at the T. M.- - C. A. as usual.
The moving picture show Saturday
nifrht. ttna..wAll otAti)A .TIlAVA Bil1

r, manges inthe existing conditions of the Unitedroad operating trains. Tbo lumber
will be cut and hauled to Mount Oil- - tion, out Americana here think that

he will not, . ' 'be ancthef showf as usual; next "Sat- -, f ad. and shipped fromHhereV; 5

work and thelist im made out byi

ano out of the tremendousffroth of the American branch Of
Je Army, whieft j8 ,'noW ft grater"than any of the other branches Com-
mander PJva Booth.

I..- .. "'- - "5 v.

BONE OF VETERANS MEET.Manager time, ' ffg v

Moses isn't the' only man who had Cabarrus County Camp Perfected of the Salvation Army in the UnitedRegular Monthly Report of Condi
tiona of Citr Water Received.

ASSIGNED TO DUTT.
" r--

CoL G. T. CrowelL Revenne Agent,
to Smash Stills in the Land of
Bleasism.
Mr. G. T. Crowell. who was re

riifbt of the hail every Friday night.
The bowling alleys are undergoing a
complete overhauling and will soon
be ready for use ,again. .

ThA..nirlit arhnol in thA hnll ia vaiv

wgawzation and Elected Officersa bullrush for a family, tree. But
Moses was the only man who wasn't
ashamed of it.

xesterday.
The Cabarrus Cumn

The superintendent of the water
plant, Mr. li "A. Fisher, has received

erate Veterans met upon call of, xne report; or tb city water, made cently appointed to a position in the
encouraging. showing that many of
onr people are anxious to', improve
themselves mentally. Prof. G. C. Dal- -

Commandant Caldwell in this citv.Dy cue. etate laboratory at Kalejgh. revenue service, reported at Ashn. ..j . . . . .
and has become acquainted with the
children and their narenta. ton.' snxoe reDori is as iouows: - r:' . vilU , a. n ' ,i Je''ay evening to pertect the org

ton and Mr. L. Elliott are the'"
Sediment, very slight.
Color, nlatinnm. cnhnlt RtAnHnrH. n

reported to Mr. T. H. Vanderford.hv will not have to begin his work
as a stranger.teachers.

Hfr. Trnv OvArpflnli. a verv nrilmis.
of Salisbury. He received his comr
mission, arranged bond and was as

f 7 . F r
.' Turbidity, silica standard cc! very

uiiues ana nearly all the prominent
members of her staff are in attend-
ance and also a number of the army
officers and officials from England
who accompanied their chief to thiscountry. Many questions of great
importance to the .Salvation Army
m the United States are to come up
for consideration and it is believed
than an effort will be made to intro-
duce new business methods which

have become necessary owing to the
enormous growth of the organiza-
tion.

How to Benefit By Canal
Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov 1 o r

Ground has been- broken near the
augnt, i' . , , . signed to work. Mr. Crowell 's head

ing young man about 19 years of
age, died here Sunday, night at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

ui-o- crowu was present.
The officers elected for the year are

as follows:
Commandant and historian, M. H.

Caldwell; adjutant, G. Ed, Kestler;
treasurer, Frank L. Smith; surgeon,
Dr. Wm. H. Wadsworth:

bleachery for a new warehouse which
will be a four-stor-y brick building.

New houses are still eoins uo and
uoor, coia-i-eiig-

' ' Odor, hot slitrht.
quarters will be at Greenville, S. C.
His territory will be in the entire
State of South Carolina. , He has. nnasouth Kannapolis looks like . a newJ. Overcash, on Walnut street. The

yqung man was; sick, only about a
week .with ' pneumonia and ' all was
done for him that . medical skill and

Jmaster, Walter S. Ritchie; color
town in itself.

Mr, R. L. Farrington and family
moved back hern from fnnlpemen a

man with him at the Greenville of-
fice. Mr. Crowell preferred a place
in this' State but all the vacancies

! Alkalinity ) (interms - of Mleinm
carbonate) 45.5. J -

' Chlorine 6.
,

Nitrogen as nitrites 0.02. ,

Nitrogen as mtrites0. ,

s Free rmmonia .069. ; T X

sergeant, Geo. F. McAllister; spon-
sor, Miss Ellen Gibson:friAnila aaiiM An. hut. jfattMi. hft orrim

had been filled in this territory, hence honor, Miss Mary Grier.destroyer, took : hhn anyhow. sentatives of the iron, steel and ma- -ins assignment to Greenville.

couple of weeks ago. ' coming ' back
home,, and likes Kannapolis barter
tha never.

s We were wrontrlv informed about
deceased was a meraber.of camp No.
SOS tW. O. W.'; at this 1 nl. and

Hie yearly dues were made 25
cents to be paid upon ioinin to

' Total ..umber bacteria at 20 c. per
"c 12.

imnery manufacturing interests of
Delaware, Maryland

Treasnrer Smith.the change in the livery business are gathering here in large numbershad made many friends here,
assisted in every way at his bedside
and later at his hier. This is "a Irv

A committee was appointed to aidhere. Which wn mentioned in mil" laal-'.per co. 10.
Total number of aoide producing letter, as the Bessemer Citv parties in the celebration of Lee's birthday.

The following is the eountv commit

io wcena the business conference to
be held here tomorrow under the aus-pi- cs

of the Pennsylvania steel and
iron manufacturers. wiVh r

ing bereavement for the family, 'es-- did not make the deal and Mr. David

TO ELIMINATE
DEMOCRATIC BOSSISM.

President Wilson Will Confer Friday
With Chairman McCombe. .

Washington, Nov. 19. The first
move in an effort to eliminate Demo-
cratic, bossism is epected to be made
by President Wilson Friday when he
will confer with Democratic Chair- -

Total number of bacilli in 10 eo. Earnhardt is still doinc business ntpeoiauy ior . me parents, wno nave
reared a" large family and are now
exnerinncinir thnir flrRt hprpnvnmfnf.

the old stand.
, ... u .lew Ulteducating iron and steel merchants

and manufacturers of mnnhin,.Nnlnti hArtiTii in nna n. ft . t ... Misses Minnie Linker und Mnrvnr- -- 0 ...

The. remains were interred at Enocli- -

tee, who are expected to get busy
and get every son of a veteran in
the county to join: C. A. Snell, C.
R. Andrews, S. J. Hartselly W. S.
Ritchie, J. W. Cress, M. Ira Wine-cef- f,

M. L. Freeman, Geo. F. McA-
llister, Geo. C. Shinn. C. E. Borar.

tot Alexander, of Mount Pleasant,
vulo". today with the honors of the
W; O. W. '..A larfA mimlipr nf friAnila

'
.
' Arrested on Serious Charge.

Beverly, Mass.,', Nov. 19. Charged
spent Saturday and Sunday here, vis-
iting Mrs. James Furr. f

to the commercial possibilities of the
Panama Canal. The entire industry
will be directly concerned in the sub-
jects to be discussed at this confer-
ence. Sriettfepra nf irtnn.j: i

man MeCombs. Mr. McHomha has
followed the remains from KannapoJwith white slavery, Isiah Kenny,

Adam Heyler, Wm. H. Gibson, W.agea tiny-four- ,, married and pro- -
been asked to lead the
fight and it is understood here that
he will talk over that matter with

No Adjournment Now.
Washinufton. Nov. 19 Roth fan- -

hs, "' W extend our sympathies to
the bereaved family in this, their .1. Montgomery, W. C. Correll. John

-- r-- wiwijiutJUUULtame, familiar with the possibilities
of the Panama Canal, win .i..

, pnetor ora large factory, is under
arrest, while ooliee are i invflqtiimt- - M. Cook. It is hoped that each sonI tinna nf fllA Rmati Hanbinr,time- - or sorrow

,ing the luxuriously furnislied apart- -
- j U.UU1COB

tha conference . and special ffnrtwill pay their 25 cents to Mr. SmithRpVi R. r?. Ajidrawa. naatnv nf lio mittee said it is nracticnllv imrmssi.
Baptist Church,, is preaching a series ! to report a curicncy bill to the

the .President. It is known that if
Mr. MeCombs undertakes the fight
in New York, he would later move
probably against Taggart in Indiana
and Sullivan in Illinois.

menc in tvenny s plant, jars, lvena
Temmini'. . nt Ralnm ' and Rnhoi Senate-tomorrow.- ' Some mnmlmrn

ac once and join the organization.
They hope to get at least 400 mem-
bers in the eountv. The aim of the

nf Hermnna nn 'TknniaatiA T.ifo ItsWood," a teamster were vwitb Kenny part of the ' series his Subject' Sub
when Che police raided the : olace.

thought it would be delayed until
Monday The possibility of adjourn-
ment went glimmering with this

organization is to perpetuate the war
.. .J . 4 .. ... .aay nignt was untimely , Mar

riages.' Unfortunately the weather
. The apartment Is said to be like the
suite Stanford White fitted' up in the

icuuius vl uur veterans ana preserve
the historic records of the war. tn

Another sure way to get in bad ia
to try to please everybody. f. . -was unfavorable and a mreat manv

cultivate ties of friendship amongMadison Square Garden Tower,- - '
t ;.

y ' . -- " I' ? ; ,y ,

PindeH'8 Kama to be Bent In Tomor- -

of the parents .did pot get out s to
hear 'it as it was intended more for
them- - tnan the vounir nannlft. ' Mr.

will be made to show to the trade
representatives attending the confer-
ence .how the opening of the Panama
Canal will affect their husinesj and
precisely what must be done to make
the Delaware river front one of the
famous-shippin- centers of the
world. -

A Good Suggestion.
A farmer in Union eouty savoi

himself something like one hundred
dollars one night last week by having v

his money in two purses. A negro
met him in the road and demanded
his "money or his life." Tha f re

tne sons or veterans, to instill into
our descendants a proper veneration
for the clorv of onr fat.hnnt. The

! .Wfuttiinfrtfi." Vav.' 10 tf '..to an.
V O ,r-- ... '

Andrews thinks of ., taking , up the
question; "Why Are So Many Un- - historian will begin at once to record

history of our county ivom earlvnappy nomesT ' next Sunday nignt.
Rev. W. R. Ware. firsidin eldef. historv. The sons will also endeavor

to aid the old veterans in every pos-

sible way. ' ; K.
of the Salisbury district, .Will hold
the ' fourth ; quarterly conference for
the Kahnanolia charm next Kalnr- - f

nooneed at the White House that the
nomination: of "Henry M. Pindell to
Tie Ambassador to ' Russia 4 Will be
sent to the Senate tomorrow. - This
indicates that the story that Russia

' would object to receiving Pindell ' is

.
not troe., - .

, 1 ti : . . v .vv '

New OominlBsionera Asked to Meet
x 1'- - Saturday- -

Raleigh Nov 19. Governor Craig

passed him a pnrse containing about
Eggs Shipped By Parcel Post.

; Lurav. Va.. Vov. lflThA at
day afternoon tit 2 o'clock, and will
preach both Sunday morning .and
night. At the mornimr anrvica. tha

" f ' . ' -- w r

famine has struck the Valley of Vir
via, m srnau Dins and silver. He
had about $100 in another purse, ?

havintr sold a load of cotton at Uni.isacrament of the Lord 'a Supper will
L. J1......J ' fri.!- - 111 a

ginia in a way never before exper-
ienced. In the Luray market hen roe the day before. The' negro
fruit is retailimr at 35 and SB eento.

uu wiBjreuaeu. uia wiu wiua up-Jur-

Ware 'a work for the conference year.
Mr. Shinn will leave ' Tnesdav - fnr Poultry raider attrlhnf. ' tha eaami.
conference and hopes to carry up a ty in large measure to the fact that

I . 1 i .,. ,7.
ucub are uui laying. -

v

seemed1 satisfied and went on his way'-Th-

farmer's suggestion is a gooif v
one." By the "way, our subscribers-.-
are reminded that we are giving a"
genuine leather pocket book or pouch
to all who pay their subscription! ,
year' in advance. Get yon an extra
pocket book, .

'

'Baltimore and Washington' fami
good report trom this charge..- - v ,

The new mill building - is about
ready, for the machinery and the ad-

dition to the graded school building
is hearing Completion and the school
will nnen anon.i Pmf. fl. f! Dillnn

lies are negotiating with farmers of
this eountv to furnish manv rinuuia

Rst Commissioners to " meet ' here
Sator." y for the purpose of organis-
ing and to begin an investigation
with the leant possible delay.; ; v

Britisk Ornien to Go. to Mexico.
London.- - Nov- - 19. The ' British

emim.rsi Jferiwik, Suffolk and Lan-
caster, stationed in the British West
Jndiee, have started for Vera Cms on
orders from the admiralty,- -

"of. eggs each week to these families,
tne shippers utilising the parcel '. .... ....

When a man haa a nhnniu inwill be the principal Prof,, Dalton
tend either a dog fight or a reformRabbits are beina- - shinned to thenabaa. been her ror some time assist-

ing the secretary otfbe Y., M. C A..' DUXLAP PONY, WHICH IS TO MAKE SOME CHILD HAPPT. " meeting yon will always find him afr
th dog fight. ' .

i i .
cities through the same agency,


